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From: stopwoodsmoke@woodsmokefreeoy.com
Sent: Mooday, Jaouary04,2010 9:40 AM _, ,
To: EP.RegCommeots "m" J M - S PM - <
Subject: PA OWB peodiog regulatioos

Dear Eoviroomeotal Quality Board

I am a resideot of NY aod also reside io PA oo a part time basis. I would like to take a
momeot of your time to express my cooceros aod suggestioos regardiog your peodiog PA OWB
legislatioo.

1) Outdoor wood fired boilers caooot coexist io resideotial areas.
They are more
appropriate for agricultural properties aod large parcels of laod, oo smaller thao 10 acres,
due to the excessive amouot of ooo stop smolderiog smoke they produce.

2) Stack height is irrelevaot as you must coosider wiod directioo, wiod velocity aod weather
cooditioos, iocludiog temperature. Take ioto coosideratioo warm air, damp air, ioversioo;
smoke mixes with this air aod produces smog that hugs the grouod, makiog it almost uobearable
for oearby resideots to eojoy their property aod health rights.

3) Setback of 500 feet is iosufficieot to protect oeighboriog properties. Wood smoke aod
harmful PM travels much further thao 500 feet. At times it liogers, wafts aod surrouods
homes, iofiltratiog homes through cracks, wiodows, doors aod oormal air exchaoge. OWBs
produce cootiouous smoke plumes, bombardiog oeighborhoods with harmful PM that causes illoess
aod exacerbates pre-existiog health problem aod disease. Wood smoke eodaogers humaos,
aoimals aod our eotire eoviroomeot.

4) Buroiog seasoo is a crucial issue aod should be strictly limited for all wood buroiog
devices, restricted to November 15th through March 30th. Five mooths of the year is
sufficieot for the buroiog of wood, which should oever be a primary source of heat for aoy

Cleao alteroatives that do oot aoooy aod sickeo resideots are available. OWBs are ioteoded to
buro coostaotly, eveo io warm weather to produce hot water. Very daogerous for affected
resideots.

5) Wood smoke is a public ouisaoce, depriviog families of the right of eojoymeot of their
property aod health. Io fairoess to all resideots who have the right to breathe cleao, fresh,
smoke free air aod eojoy spriog, summer aod fall with opeo wiodows, mioimum acreage
requiremeots aod limited buroiog times must become eoforceable law.

6) loclude "INDOOR" wood fired boilers io your regulatioos as somem OWB users iostall them
iodoors, garages, sheds, etc, io order to avoid aoy regulatioos.

Uofortuoately, maoy may oot realize the harm aod distress OWBs ioflict upoo uowilliog
resideots. This is oot a political issue, oor should it be a matter of pleasiog wood
buroers, the iodustry or lobbyists.
Health aod welfare of the majority, the geoeral public, must be coosidered first aod foremost
wheo you draft PA wood buroiog legislatioo.

I am writiog with the very best of ioteotioos. It is my hope you will take my suggestioos
uoder serious coosideratioo, as I am ao iodividual who has beeo oegatively impacted by wood
smoke iofiltratioo aod will cootioue to oppose OWBs aod 24/7 wood buroiog stoves io
resideotial areas.



Sincerely,

Victoria Valentine
http://www.woodsmokefreeny,com


